
Risk prior to measures Who may be harmed Precautions Any further actions/venue 
specific risk

Risk rating after measures

Hair, clothing or jewellery entangled in 
equipment Participants

Visual check of children.

Staff to check clothing is suitable and 
no jewellery/watches are worn Low

Children and Staff should wear 
appropriate clothing and shoes, 
remove jewellery and tie back 
long hair.

Children colliding with each other or 
equipment/obstacles Participants

Designate safe area.

Low
Draw attention to obstacles.

Control pace and numbers of 
people active in the space.

Collisions with non-participants Participants and non- 
participants

Ensure area is free from other 
users.

Use designated areas only LowTeacher to remain vigilant to 
those who may enter area. Halt 
session if required.

Tripping and falling onto a hard surface Participants Make participants aware of 
dangers e.g. slipping, tripping. Low

Contact with foreign elements/objects on the 
playing surface Participants

Inspect area prior to start of 
session, remove/ isolate any 
hazards.

Low

Misuse or lack of control of equipment leading 
to purposeful or accidental striking of other 

people.
Participants

Reinforce safety message and 
game rules.

Use classroom management rules. Low

Work in controlled groups with 
specific individual tasks. 
Establish safe spacing between 
each group.

Discipline any negative or 
potentially dangerous behaviour.

Fall on grass Participants

Make participants aware of 
dangers eg; tripping, falling. 
Games/activity should be well 
controlled by deliverers.

Low

Graze from fall on concrete surface Participants

Make participants aware of 
dangers eg; tripping, falling. 
Games/activity should be well 
controlled by deliverers.

Low



Falling object or projectiles eg balls Participants
Games / activities to be played 
in designated areas only under 
supervision of qualified staff.

Low

Twist/turn of joint eg ankle, knee, wrist Participants Suitable warm ups and activities 
to be delivered. First Aid provision Low

If Sessions are to be delivered outside:  Hot / 
humid conditions Sun stroke or burn

Participants, teachers and 
non- participants

Teachers to ensure participants 
wear appropriate clothing for 
weather conditions. Ensure children have access to 

drinking water and are wearing sun 
hats, if provided by parents.

LowTeachers to be aware of impact 
weather has on session safety.
Provide shade for events such as 
Sports Day.


